Renew Books

ONLINE!

http://iportal.ump.edu.my
1. User need to log in to renew book.

Username = ID Staff/Student
Default Password = 123 / 1234
2. Click “My Account”

Provides information about item borrowed, overdue, fine, and pickup
Users can only renew book **TWICE**. Renew button only appear **7 DAYS** before the due date.

3. Select the title you want to renew

4. Click “Renew”
Renewal online failed if:

- Any **OVERDUE** book. Should renew before the due date.
- Had renewed the book **TWO TIMES**. Users are allow to renew book two times only.
- Books are **REQUEST** by other user
- Users have **FINE**
THANK YOU
Any problem OR inquiry please contact:

CIRCULATION COUNTER (Pekan)
09-4245600

CIRCULATION COUNTER (Gambang)
09-5493131